
j-. Cut off that cough with

and consumption.
The world's Standard Throat and Lung

Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the house.

THE CHANGE
Conducted by

J. W. DARROW, Chatham, N. Y..
PreM Correspondent New York SUM

Orange

THE JUVENILE GRANGE.

tome Pertinent SniiTßt'Mtloua on lta
OrKunliotlun,

[Special Correspondence.]
While the Juvenile Krauze Is not

very thoroughly established and mem-

bers of the grunge do not seem to be
taking hold of the idea readily, in nil
sections where there are enough chil-
dren living on farms and interested in

nature study nothing better for them
enu be done tlinn to interest them in
this movement. Ido not mean by this
that we should try to muke farmers of

all our boys and girls on the f»trni, be-
cause many of them are not destined
to take up this occupation either phys-

ically or mentally, but the training

which can be given the children in
speaking, debating and in the conduct
of u meeting will be of practical ad-
vantage to them uo matter what call-
ing they decide to follow.

The programmes should be so ar-
ranged as to awaken an interest in the
things which the children see about
them every day and should be so con-

ducted that they will learn to observe
more closely the workings of nature

and have Impressed upon them the fact

that throughout the universe 110 ef-
fect is manifested without a cause

and that life is not ruled by chance.
The nature study leaflets and the Jun-

ior Naturalist sent out from Cornell
university contain many thoughts and
lessons already prepared which would
be of great assistance in conducting a

Juvenile grange and can be had without
expense. These would furnish the ma-
tron with much valuable material for
the programme.

The various publications devoted to

bird lore, the little magazine Our Ani-
mals. the Arbor Day Annual prepared
by our state department of public in

structiou and the humane leaflets pub-

lished by Mrs. Helen Wells, one of our

own members, would all furnish val-
uable hints which could be readily

utilized. The state department of agri-

culture has during the past three or

four yeal-s furnished lecturers who
have treated the subject of birds and
Insects and their relation to the farm
life, particularl" from the children's

standpoint, and have been able to in-
terest many young people in these sub-
jects.

Some may think that children are

not interested in these matters, but
while we have 110 Juvenile grange in

this village we have made it a point
during the past year to invite children
?not only the children of our members,

but others?to our lecturer's hour when
he had anything especially interesting

for the young people and have gone so

far as to hold the lecturer's hour the
lirst thing in the evening and then dis-
miss the children so those living near

could get home early. We had one
stereopticon lecture on poultry and one
on nature study, in this case it was

"Our Native Trees." And one of our
meetings was devoted to telling army
stories by some of our members who
are also members of the G. A. R.

iu planning for the «hlldren do not
exclude any who are desirable, 110 mat-

ter whether their parents are grangers
or not, for by interesting the children
of nonniembers vjin may gain their

parents as members, as parents are apt
to be Interested in every good cause
that interests their children, and even

if you do not gain the parents you will

be more liable to gain these children
as members when they grow older, and
even if you do not do this they wili
always have a warm place in their
heart for the grange.

MRS. F. E. DAWLEY.
Fnyetteville, N. Y.

(Hilt NEED OF A NAVY
IT IS AN EFFECTIVE MEANS FOR

PROMOTION OF PEACE.

Our Forelfrn Relatlonx Safe In the
llHrida of l'reaident HOONCvelt llia

Counaelu fn the Spirit of Wnwhlnig-

ton?Jnatlce Toward All.

Among Washington's maxims bequeath-
ed 10 his countrymen are: "Observe good

faith and Justice toward all nations" and
"To be prepared for war Is the most ef-
fective means to promote peace." These
two principles taken together should form
the basis of our whole foreign policy.?
President Roosevelt at University of
l'ennsylvanla, Feb. 22.

These maxims of Washington, de-
livered in his farewell address, were
appropriately recalled by his latest suc-
cessor when visiting the same institu-

tion of learning for the same purpose
for which Washington came there 122
years ago.

And President Roosevelt's answer to
the question that naturally rose in
every mind on such an occasion- the
question how Americans may best show

that their loyalty to the teachings of
Washington is of the heart and not of
the lips only?was marked by all of
Washington's soundness of judgment.

As long as there are ou earth evil
men, by whom the counsels of nations
will lie sometimes guided ill evil ways,
all our resolutions to "observe- good

faith and justice" toward others will
not assure 11s of like treatment from
others unless we also remember that
"to be prepared for war is the most
effective means to promote peace."

By its fortunate geographical situa-
tion this nation is largel* delivered
from the burden of needing great ar-

mies as safeguards of peace. With us
tiie preparedness for war means chief-
ly naval preparation.

We show our loyalty to the teachings

of Washington by seeing to it that,
while we steadfastly stand for hiter-
national right, our navy is such as to
enable us to maintain that position
against any probable attack. As the

president said:

"Our possession of the Philippines,
our interest in the trade of the orient,
our building < .he isthmian canal, our
insistence upon the Monroe doctrine,
ail demand that our navy be of ude

quate size and of unsurpassed etii
eiency. If it is strong enough it will
minimize the chance of foreign war.
If we let it run down sooner or late*
we shall have to choose between a
probably disastrous foreign war and n
peace kept on terms that imply nation-
al humiliation."

Many Americans may feel that iu

this or that domestic question the atti-
tude and conduct of President Roose-
velt may be open to criticism, but 110

American can doubt that our foreign
relations are entirely safe in his bauds.

His resolution to "observe good faith
and justice toward all nations" Is as
unquestionable as his Insistence that,
lest our own virtues be abused by

those who lack them, we must with a
strong navy "be prepared for war as

the most effective means to promote
"
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Try The News Item Job Office Once.

IPine Pr i 11t ing
Vvo Print
To Piease.

Townships W'iucti loei compelled for
the present to use earth roads only,
because of the absence of a local sup-
ply of gravel or <tone, should not think
that the more primitive means of mak-
ing these roads and the old time sys-
tems of road management are still
suitable for them. If this class of
road is to be maintained, there is all
the more reason that they should be
kept in good repair and that the most

| eflieient and economical system of do-
ing this be adopted. To this end road
management should be placed in the
hands of from one to four commission-
ers, who should have charge of till road
machinery and who should send the
graders and planers over the roads as
often as necessary to keep them
smooth, to keep the ruts and w.heel
tracks filled up and holes from form-
ing. In all respects the model system
of road management being adopted in
numerous townships is fully as well
adapted to common earth roads as to
the more permanent gravel and st ne
roads.

nrlnK Trade ton Totru.
Every farmer, every business man.it

matters not in what part of the T'nited
States he resides, should ta.:> a lively
interest in the goo l roads movement..
There are few matters of su -li vital in-

terest to the farmers, and the
merchants of each and every town are
just as much interested, tiooil, well
kept roads leading to a town are sure
to bring trade that would otherwise
goto some other place. Then good
roads mean economy; cost less for
repairs, consequently lower taxation;
mean that teams can haul loads from

r>o to 200 per cent greater, and mean

less wear and tear on horses and
wagons. If there are poor roads in
your section start a movement to im-
prove thc.j and you arc doing the com-
munity a service worthy of highest
' '*"11 1' 'J 1"
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\u25ba ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY 4
\u25ba Notice io

" Inventive Age " Bi AC\u25a0\u25a0 BE i
\u25ba Hook "How to obtain Patents" | 11 InKb 1
£ Charges moderate. Nofee tillpatent is secured, j
[ Letters strictly confidential. Address. '
[ E; G. SIG6ERS, Patent Lawyer, Washington. 0- C. j

DYSPEPTICIDE
Th» gr«at«st aid to DIGESTION.

Severe
Nervous Trouble

and Dyspepsia.

No Sleep for Weeks
Because of Pain.

Dr. Miles* Nervine Gave
Back My Health.

Dyspepsia neatly always urines from a tie
taagemerit ot the nerves. When the stomach
is not well the cntiie svststn sutlers.. C. n-

had breath, sour stomach, Irequent
headaches, biliousness, etc., will lead tu ter-
rible eonseaucnces if not treated in time.
Dr. Mil' s' Nervine is a specific for nervous
dyspepsia and all nervous diseases.

"Myhealth w as miserable for years, due to

severe nervous trouble and dyspepsia. 1
had not been able to sleep for weeks at a
tune without btiiiK awakened with pains in
my chest and stomach. My limb*felt tired,
1 was unable t« do my house work without
feelinjf completely worn out. 1 lie doctors
failed to relieve me, and after taking an end-
less amount of the r medicines 1 tak-
ing Dr. Miles' Rifiorative Nervine and

? Nerve and Liver Pills. 1 obtained relief
from the fitst bottle ot Nervine, was able to
sleep better than I had in years. My stom-

ach tiei;an to jjatn strength and I felt better
in many ways. I have taken twelve bottles
of Nervine and Nerve and l.iver Tills in the

fiast tlirie years but have not taken any of
ate as 1 have not felt the Heed of it. I go

about my work an entirely different woman
and have recommended them to ever so
many people. lam a great believer in Dr.
Miles' Nerve and l.iver Pills, 1 have them on
hand all the time. I feel very grateful for
the Dr. Miles Remedies." ? MRS. 112. \V. WHIT-
MAN, Mechanic Me.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and llegrt Diseases. Addiesa
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

$ M A95 A Low Down I

lOWagonlOWagon
at iW«y Down Price

Steel Wheels. 3Sx9 Skeins. The best we can buy.

E«ay on the team, easy to load, easy
to buy. Has 4-lnch wide tire, cheaper and
better than a high-wheel wagon. For hauling
\u25a0 ny thing? hay. stock, fodder, grain, manure,
etc. It fits every farm purpose, fills every
need and eutwears any other made. Send for
Catalogue. Finest Wagon Book Ever issued.

oj;Whitewater

W?on S sOQ.so
Reduced to W V-/ and u ?

for Wagon Catalogue and "Side
by Side" Leaflet, illustrating
an£ j describing the finest line of

! Wagons, and explaining the difference in sires.
weights, methods of bracing, tires, equipment,

I etc., between ours and others. We allow no
concern to undersell us quality for Qual-
ity. Most liberal offer and guaranty ever made.
Send for book today. We ship quick. Write

Montgomery Ward tr-Co.
Hiohifan A e. t Madison and Washington Sta. I

i i CHICAGO

I Here is a Genuine Bargain frplrn Crrto IThe Reliable Hawthorne V-/A Cdlll w/CjJdi dlUl 25
\u25a0gn Nobody ?not even a manufacturer ?ever made The Hawthorne is identical with the cream separator

A ma A
prices so low on Standard High Grade Separators as that received the Gold Medal at the St. Louis Exposition

*-VsHH *»/Mj we are quoting now, last year, in competition with the world. The expert

d ~_ A I Our No. 1 Hawthorne Cream Separator, with a Judges acknowledged it to be the best skimmer in the

I K '9H >every way, we now sell you at $36.00. It is superior easy to operate. Our dairy manager has made tests with
k9bmL a"y Other make. the Hawthorne that show It to leave less than one one-

!\u25a0 Our No. 2 Hawthorne, capacity 350 lbs. of milk an hundredth of one per cent of butter fat in the skim milk
1 hour, we sell at $45.00. If it does not satisfy you, send In December, and even do better than this during the
1 it back. summer. It will skim closer than any other separator

And our No. 3 Hawthorne, capacity 500 lbs. of at any price, and is, in reality, the same separator, only
iJEBBK. 9k milk an hour, for ssl 50. sold by us under another name, that is usually sold for
jRgSJIJEjSB^py Either size willbe sent you on approval and for you $65.00 (for No. 1), $85.00 (for No. 2), and SIOO.OC

to test and try, and if it does not prove to be the very (for No, 3).
wlMr best cream separator you ever heard of, you can return We will gladly send you a full description" of themHr it at our expense, and not be out one penny. Ha<vthorne; or we will send you for free examination

Mmf We have sold thousands of Hawthorne Cream Sep- either size you desire, without advance deposit of any
mjß 111 arators at higher prices than we now offer them? kind, if you follow our directions in "Paragraph 3" on

XJI jaSSSfe Hand all have given perfect satisfaction. page 3of our No. 73 Catalogue. But the best plan it
You will find former prices at which we have been to send the cash with your order, get and use the sep-

m ff selling Hawthornes on page 77 of our No. 73Catalogue, arator, and then decide as to its merits. Ifyou'll take
as follows: No. 1, $48.75 (nows36 00}; No. 2, $63.75 your money back for It, after you've used It, you can

"0.1 NU.2 N0.5 (nows4s.oo);_ No. 3, $75.00 (now $51.50j. We have have it for the asking.
not changed them cr cheapened them In quality in any How we have made it possible for everyone to own

*Nfnnl-<frftm4»-r*-l7- W/o T*/"l Pj C*n °J^Gr to reduce the price, but have placed a very a perfect cream separator. There is no excuse for yourA *WIIIHUIIICIy WaxUtr uU* large order inanticipation of your wants, and in buying doing without, now, or for putting up with an inferior
Michigan Avenue, M.dl.on 112 Vii/»arfrt by Ji ttoMMdi at one time, have secured a con- machine any longer. Send in your order today and
and Wathinfton Street* *-<!llCagO cession in price, which wo five you. have the separator to use at once. 10

1 ... ... ii . i . . *" 1 \u25a0 n mi i \u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0-\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0rirn??ti i iimiiiim
? ??^??

The New A Brand New Idea in

ewing \u25a0^\u25a0 ac 'hines

If you have ever seen a Rotary in Trial. War- | j
to possess one. Aiul low we
have so equipped our factory \ < ' ,^\u25a0 .3 a term Of
as to produce an abundance of \ Years

any price. Kotar'v construction
(see illustration below) is.mechanical perfection. It is the only radical change in sewing machines in twenty
years. Superior to all other sewing machines, whatever the name it bears, or the price it costs, is our

Damascus Grand Rotary Shuttle Sewing Machine
Among its many benefits to the operator are: Highest speed; noiseless; easiest to operate; double thread lock
kflHh' , 7 "

"I
stitch; no twisting <>f thread; bobbin case easily removable; tension automat-

Pl 4.: r. c ; V>!/' 1 ically self-adjusting for difference in length of stitch and thickness of Roods;
Wfr :r«! o j feed absolutely positive and most reliable known; tension release automatic;
NljkiMA

( y face plate removable without screw driver; take up is positive and auto-
|L ?" / matic and handles properly any kind or \u25a0 ize of thread, silk, cotton or linen;
IK" ? - >»» round needle bar saves oil and wear; stitch regulator marks 6to 32 stitches
|% KB to the inch; finest finish, nickeled, enameled and ornamented; high arm

\u25a0H &Wh Mechanical ronvtruc- with ample room for the most bulky work; and many other exclusive
19 lit* tion of the ROiAHV features, making it the most desirable and up to date machine, and the
jM " Shuttle, is died or only oue to buy.

WsJin our Damascus tiranii _

ROTARY SeKlAo Ma- Just Ask Us s you y rotnrn mall a c°Py of 0,0 fincst Sewing

\u25a0Sw'T!i cl,inf- Sn °Bl ' af,v .Machine Hook anil illustrated catalogue, just out. The
Sewing Machine Book. largest and most elaborate book of the kind ever issued in the world. About 40 pages, large

- size, 11 xl 4 inches, with large illustrations in two colors, full and accurate descriptions of
JjL ; - newest and best in the new type Kotarv und the other standard machines, at prices

This Book is FREE mi tt.i. « o?i,?n -..j \uiit ?

V "'s 11nl an or| J' nßry sew- Montoomkiiy Wauu Si Co., Chicago.

Wm&'iimwlr \\u25a0 elaborate, beautiful beud m.e tl,at SSSS FREE.

*?' . *v, **&??\u25a0 '">o>: Of value to every woman,

'"}X £&»«» Whether she intends to buy a Name
* TBtyß. " VL ' ?* machine now or not. Don't

"*

I
IWtirF- tail to see it. Send ijs this

coupon, carefully lilled out. or p - O. 11. F. D
ask *n next ord jrv°u send

' -\u25a0'*' '
us, and this beautiful, valuable Co ' State
wnd instructive book will be

2Tv». sent by return mail. .
t)

Montgomery Ward & Co., Chicago

PA IR BAN IS 5
GAS or GASOLINE

KN G I N S. '

There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
701 Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.

FOLEY P t STNFLT AN PiiPPf)
Curou Colds; Prevents Pneumonia (J J lUll fl Uii L'U lii )$

A Barrytown, N. Y? Man's Experi*
ence with Cal-cura Solvent.

Or. David Kennedy's Wonderful New Medicine
Cured Him Promptly. Your Money Back
If It Does Not Cure.

Constipation leads to worse. Often it is
the cuuse of appendicitis. Always it leads
to dangerous chronic disease. It should
not be neglected, uor should it l>o tempor-
arily relieved with drastic purgatives, li.ro
is a ease in point:

Mr. O. H. Osterlioudt, of Barrytown, K.
\., was distressed \vith indigestion, chronic
constipation nud kidney trouble for four
years. Me tried many medicines without
relief. Ho heard of Cal-cura Solvent, Dr.
Kennedy's httr mi dicine, used it and began
to improve rapidly. All of his old coin.
plnii»s have disappeared and he owes
everything to Cal-cura Solvent.

If your druggNt does not have Cal-cura
Solvent, write to the Cal-cura Company,
Uondont, N.Y.; but ask yuir druggist lirs't.
SI.OO a bottle. Only ine size.

Guarantee: Your druggist will retiirfl
your money if Oal-cura f:uls to cure, and
The Cal-eura Company will pay the drug-
gist. Iteinember, Cal-cura Solvent cures
?tK"u of nil cases of Itidncy, ladder and
Liver disorders.

K<ln<ato Tour n.ivels With Cnarai-cTh.
t -nity Cathartic, cure constipation forever.ux.ibc. liC-C o.tail,uniKKMthrefundmoae&

Cultivator]
F. O. B. Chicago 4j*t Jor Kama* City ftp' JL A e oj?
Latest Improved sprint' «-u< n \va ,: i.. «'ul-
tivator. adjustible lo *ii:; v.-at width rows
aud varying depths. soft ? iit.-r -led |
shovels, adjustable st<'< 1 wli vl- »;.u areh; I
strongly braced frame. If It dv> i»oi suP, I
send it back and sve will |\iv ail |
Why Pay Two or Three Profits'?

Send for Implement List
20 to 40 per cent itavinff. Quick shipments,
moit liberal and satisfactor> offer ever m*de.
1,000 order* a day in our Implement Divis-
ion. Send for Implement i-! .t at once.

AllStwl Sulky Plow for $23.00
AO-Tooth Steel Lever Harrow. 8.65
Disc Harrow 16.25
Corn Drill 8.1(1
Steel Laud Roller 16.50

Standard fi..tu .u? t,. ;

Montgomery Ward & Co. 3
Michigan Ave., Madiion and Washington Sts.

CHICAGO
Al


